8OHdG adducts in human spermatozoa to be highly correlated with DNA strand important role in cell signal transduction pathways, and in the oocyte, is a 98 prerequisite for the first meiotic phase (MI) and also a requirement for 99 folliculogenesis. However excessive ROS synthesis will impair oocyte maturation 100 (MII) and inadequate intracellular antioxidant capacity, particularly low 101 concentrations of reduced glutathione (GSH), can limit successful ovulation and 102 fertilisation (Ruder et al, 2008 In vitro fertilization is also affected by excessive ROS in the embryo culture media, There is also a recognised association between essential micronutrient selenium 361 status and pre-eclampsia, which may have implications for a different approach to peroxidases, play an important role in cellular antioxidant defence by reducing lipid 364 hydroperoxides to their corresponding un-reactive alcohols and reducing free 365 hydrogen peroxide to water (Oster & Prellwitz, 1990; Rayman, 2000) .
366
Geographically, there are wide variations in dietary selenium intake depending on 367 the selenium content of the soil. Pre-eclampsia has been linked to lower placental 
